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We will be gUd to receive coatrrTCTUoa t
from oar friends on aaywaa1dl lilpcta of
general interest but : - -

:.: a.:i ,.Tl,ft T .?trmTho name of xsuit alwaTi bDMLT
WILMINGTON, N. C, MONDAY, JULY 23,

furniahed to the Editors f 1 1MiW
Communicationj moit.bt writhe, oalj om

one ide of the paper."

I'crsonaiiuci mat Do aTOiaaOif ; 1 y
-- Andit ij especially and particalarly eader

ttood that ibe "editor L does not alwajf tadorso
the TicWs of correspondents, ttnlesssp stated
in the editorial column. r " 1
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Bye-by- e, Carflozji.' .iK,
We understand that the Hon. frJ.Car-doz- a.

Treasurer cf the State-- of Boulh
Carolina during the admrnistratldn of
Chamberlain, whoso accounts rafo' repre-
sented to be out of balance by otct ClW,-00- 0,

and who was arrested last' wtck' In-- '

vommuia anu.mauc to give DOUa iOT nts .

appearance at the next term of tho Court
in tnc sum 01 u,uoo,paaseauirouguire
this morning en route, wo suppose, for the
land of Chamberlain, or that of KiW
G. Parker, auothcr cx-trcasu- rcr ; of South
Carolina and former compatriot of Cham- - ,

bcrlaiu, or perhaps he goes to JimBlaico's
country or that . other rogue's vhomc
Oliver P. Morton, or may-b- e ho ,'wiJJ seek
out Honest John Sherman ami giro in hU
experience in auditing treasury accounts,
but pshaw, Sherman can givo hira two in
the game and beat him. Why haa'nt, ho
got all the stealings of Grant's adminUtra- -
tiiin in nrrriimffnr nnd thn TtmitiroTl Am
crcpaucyof $200,000,000 bwidcsT 'and ,

docs anv one think that he would have;

been called to such a responsible ' position
unless he had exhibited talents for tho !

same, and a wonderful degree ' of spt i 1

1 1 ! "itt ' i' ii :

w Jlf E
7Sllvp'rrworBiETor.

.t r.r. i
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month, 50 cents. ,
One-- f 25: carriers,
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any and
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iffin Baltimore,

I;t5D TROOPS ATTACK- -

pn -

STRIKE EXTENDING.

. f

' nlfciOaf by the Governors
.mnr States. ?

L" LVcir York Sun. . v a.
'

Mr 20-Tc!- cgrams from
r!5 i recrircd tbis afternoon an-a- ?

fttfcbt trains arc stopped

yd wc w
--rttr ftn(l lawless- -

srf2LT.i. sixth :

totelaad to aid, in the sqp- -
tUand lawlessness along me

Got. Carroll also issued a
all citizens 01SnaI!IinSroa.,;n from acts of lawless- -

5iiltbc lawful authorities in the
-- Jrve and order. Shortly

EES1 Of order to the Sixth

Xf3r armed and equipped for duty
incitement was caused hero at

kLi o'clock this evening by the
ffiwi rinsing out Xo. 101, which

iiisafcr caning out iu imu-.u- .

fjwtbe firs' occasion in the history

rgast that this alarm had bceu

!cl owing to the existing state
vipejone was familiar with its
JeSz 1 fifth and Eighth regi-rfeieumrj- osc

the First Ir;gsde
rfaXqland Xational Guard, had, for

ur la U ready in case of any cmer- -

iibi letn crowded during the day
rti&p uf citizens, anxiously watch- -
ttfe balletic boards 'at the dillercnt
jtrjdpcr cfiicts aud discussing the situa-i- t.

,As the alarm pealed forth, the
maac lueir way um a.u iwu u

a rf t'ue dilicreut resiiucnts. That of
it KilaU at Trout and Fayctcc streets,
d ia a ncijubotuood Viiivcu is inhabited
n t!ie poorer daises, and much of the
xrh clement frcnuunt it. Within naif

, .r. II 1 1 t 1.1
1 tour aucr ins can nau van bouaacu, a
zwJ, nnniberirj at Icat l',000 men,
ixxn muJ cLildrca, surrounded the ar- -
21T, inJ loudly espresscd their feelings

ihe militerj and in favor of the

Atlalf past 7 the sheets leading to the
rxrr were a mass of struggling, shout- -
14 cicarsiu' humanity. The si"ht of
1 ia nnifcrra endeavoring to get

lie tuiJdia': was the signal for an
r.brel,i3d he wjs rushed upon, seized:
td tl-ar-n orcr a bridge into Jones
fu, a strsam which runs through that
tin of tie city. Others were thrown
n triads of the surging mass, and

isd to escape with slight injuries.
Aitb juncture, some one .threw a

lie soldier on guard at the door
This was a signal lor a

PihoTcr of missiles, which soon
J?d the windows and doors of the

jiad injured some of the men.
I3Jested by some of the officers

injocet charge would compell the
retire, but the suggestion was not

f!ponbythe Colonel, who ordered
Shards vitnnrn .Ua.

f2ittpres5:on that it would, serve

VTTCrS4 &rision and triumph
tijSf5 wnUnucd to hurl bricks
S IS? "ptola at th'e doors

ainnory. The whole
JpoCceiroeoft district were

tJrated at this S1ot but
tAtZlf to quell the tumult

aTT31 momentarily. ,

bf..!tP' the prcUminiafics" for
y. pjz1?? wcre concluded; and

decided to march -- his com--
WiiSl3r aStati where they had

SrtoIAwrtby CfCn- - Ucrbcrf- -
wen supplied w;tU twenty

cartridges and --armed. with
;tS Springfieia - rifles. They

td'ooc hundred and , fifty
ched out with loaded pieces.

teW.01 0X11 was by-.- a door
Vt?x r of thr passing-- out
el, tM "icy reached this" door theti 'Stopp downboys!"

r 1 DCCa wtcrca.wccn
ivS W1S Srcctcd with a re-- il

sjjJ? c raissiles, - intcrsrsed
r. Tzr .

rLC: n soWwry wavered, but
Ufwgto tho cbmmauds pf

t5ffS 'fore them the shout--

r!?imcw the bridge over
t .i .crow,i pressed upon them,

lacftwJr them. : The sight

j SiODc cartel ' . 1

3i i?"101 to fir Jr, 4T, .1 Tl,

fTrttt had the effect ' bf causing
- tall back toward. .Gay

S5of Gjy and Frcml strecU
tT.0;" wnanzed . When the

JiDtuT i?10 Jdtimore "street; one
? c,!: .e firing increased.
r- - V. wUiday strcet'And Bal-- 1

block iri 'Baltimore,

S?-W5Ittp-
cr offices sit-w- it

'rero' continuous," and- tcTer before equalled in
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The Galaxy.
The Galaxy for, August devotes eleven

pages to tho new pictures now on view at
the best galleries in London ; the article
is by Henry James, Jr., who is always in
his clement when he writes about pictures.
Next we are taken by Mr. Fisher to a
soiree at thehouse of Victor JIugo in Par-

is, and led through the luxurious drawing-room- s,

where some of the cleverest au- -
tnors; artists, and statesmen of France are
assembled, and, still better, a sprinkling
of charming French women, including
flereral members of our host's family, to
whom we are presented. We are led next
to Stratford-on-Avo- n, in company with
Mr. Richard Grant White, who proves to
be thoroughly out of humor with every-

thing we meet ; the inn, the streets, the
church, the river, and . all, the relics of
Shakespeare, including his tombstone,
come under the displeasure of our disap-

pointed traveller, whosecritical sense is
outraged at every turn. . Dr. Dw right
of Constantinople contributes- - a strik-in- g

picture of Turkish character by
selecting three representative Turks to il-

lustrate the three leading elements of
Turkish society, and throwing the light of
his very uncommon descriptive power
upon them. The characters he chooses

are the corrupt official, the young man of
fashion, and the honest Turk, each of

whom is sketched with the pen of an
artist. Mr. Henry W. Frost writes upon
curious tropes and metaphors; and figures
of speech which have come under his ob

servant eye; and Mr. George E. Pond, dis
cusses the forces which underlie European
politics, and positively succeeds in writing
a political article without being dry a
remarkable feat in literature.

In the department of fiction and puetry
we find a pleasing love story by Miss

Ella Farman, entitled "A iKo'sc," and an-

other with a comic side, by Mrs. Kosc

Terry Cooke.

Important to Hucksters and Other
Dealers.

For the information of hucksters, lish
dealers, etc., says tho Kcicbcrnian:, vc

publish the foilwing 'opinion given by
State Treasurer Worth, iu answer to an

inquiry from Sheriff No
'

well of Wakcconu- -

ty:
Raleigh, N. C, July 11, 1S77.

Dear Sin : I have received yours, in
which you ask my construction of section
12, schedule B, as applicable to hucksters,
butchers., meat dealers, etc., etQi .

Tfchashrten the evident intent of tu
General Assembly (for a number of years
at least,) to place "traders'1 and regular
merchants on the same looting as iax
payers.

The revenue act of 18G8-'C- 0 imposed a tax
of one-fif- th of one percent, on purchases
of a merchant and "other dealer." While
snWnnfint General Assemblies reduced
the purchase tax they retained iri the law
the expression "other dealer." or "other
trader." -- The tax of section 12. schedule
B, of the present law, is on "every mer-

chant, ieweller. crrocer. druggist, and every
other trader," and this language embraces
within its scope hucksters, . butchers, meat
dealers and all other traders who! have a
permanent place of five dollars imposed in
tke section.

For example; A huckster (using the
term in its ordinary sense., and as general

ly accepted) fruit1 dealers, fish dealers,
butcher, etc., etc., w.no conducts a re-m- ar

business in a "stall" in the market house,
or at a permanent stand elsewhere, is a

traaer in conteuipia'.iuu ui on,.
H. & R. 8: Tucker. A Creech, etc., arc,
because he buys and sells.

I do not think, however, that a .person
having no permanent place of business
and Whooimply Tends hia article ;ilwu.
t, mtmmtm f a temtwirarv stand, or a
IIIO BttVW V " X

farmer who brings his fruit or other larrn
products to market and scus irom nia
wagon or. temporary stand, u liable to the
tax. "

T An.lMvn.wl in 1ir ulnin nn as t"
X UAIK CUUMIUlku v X

be understood, and have given is liberal
construction of the law as its language ad-

mits. J. 3I- - Woktii, SUte Trcas.
: .

The jThermometer.
From the United States Signal Office, at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this uie-rii- -

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 77; Cairo, 70; Charlctton, 80;

Ccinnati,71;Corsicana, GG ; Fort Gibsoa

67, GalTeston, 71 ; Indianola, 7p ; Jackson-

ville, 81 ; Key West, 80 ; Knoxvillc, 71 :

Lynchburg, 70 1 Memphis, 71; Mobile, 7i ;

Montgomery, 74; Nashville, 71; New
Orleans, 76; New York, 72; Norfolk," 78 ;

riusDurgD, u; 1 acta v,
Savannah, 83 ; Shreveport, 71; St. Louis
77; SL Marks, 77; Vicksburg, 70;
Washington, 73; Wilmington. 01.

Jpi-CTOR- T
MAKES probibly the bett

HALF DIUB CIGAR made la the U. S.
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this city. . The streets at this point were
literally flowing with blood.' Stores were
hastily eolsed, 'and frightened citizens
spcedly betook themselves to back streets.
The regiment proceeded to Howard street,
tbrough which it enGladcd to Camden Sta-
tion.

The Fifth Hegiment formed in its armo-
ry in Howard strest, and at 7. o'clock
marched down Eutaw to Baltimore street,
and when in front of the Eutaw Hotel,
were attacked by a mob, said to be strik-
ing box makers, No shots were fired by
the militia. ,

'

10 P. M. At this hour the excitement
attending the terrible shooting by the
Sixth llegiment is still fierce, and the
crowd on Baltimore street , for several
squares from South street each way . is
increasing, rendering the sidewalks almost
impassable. . In front of the Middle
Police station, on Fourth street, nearly
opposite the City Hall, where most of the
dead wounded have been taken, the way
is blocked with an excitod mass ofcitizens
eager to learn the names ofjthe un-
fortunate men. In this station there arc
now lying eight dead bodies and two
wounded. Tho following are the names
of the dead as far as ascertained: .

Thos. B. Byrne, Register of Fifth Ward
shot in the head, and killed instantly ;

aged 40 years; resided on Gay .street.
William Moran, a newsboy, aged II

years; shot in the head, and killed in-

stantly, at tlic corner of Baltimore and
Halliday streets. ,

Lewis Janowitz, a young shoemaker,
who lived at 4 Alberaalre street.

Cornclious Murphy, shot through the
spinal column, aged 23, an Arab, and
four yet unrecognized. j

AVeundcd James Bokc, aged 25, a
laborer in a bottling establishment, shot
through the buttock, tho bail coming out
in the groin, dangerously.

George Kemp, huckster, aged 23, shot
through the thigh atthe corner of Balti
more aud rrederick streets while on Ins
way hohi6, set iously,

The wildest rum'ors arc afloat in regard
to the number killed. One is that several
woman were killed and borne off.

. 10:20 p. m. The depot at Camden sta-

tion is on fire, aud it is said that the rail-

road office has been cleaned out. The
telegraph ofiico in the depot building has
been destroyed , the wires cut, and instru-
ments removed.

11p.m. The fire at the jdepot at
Camden Station has been extinguished
with but" little damage. The telegraph
office cleaued out was the despatcher's
office on the station platform, and not the
office in the main building, j All the
Baltimore and Ohio wires have been cut.

Baltimore, July 20.
Lrig.-Cc- n. Jas. Herbert, Commanding

First Brigade, M. N. G.
Sik : I have just received the follow-

ing communication from his Honor Ferdi-

nand C. katrobc, Mayor of Baltimore : ,

Baltimore, July 20, 1877.
His Excellency, John Lcc Carroll, Govern-

or of Maryland.
Deak Sib : In view of the condition

of affairs --now existing in this city and the
violent demonstration ', that has taken
place within the last hour, I would sug-

gest that neither of the regiments of State
militia be ordered td leave Baltimore this
evening. I make this suggestion after a

consultation with the Commissioners of

Police. Very respectfully,
Ftr.DiXANP C, Latrope,

I Mayor of Baltimore.
Inconsequence of the above request,

the order to proceed to Cumberland with
the Fifth Besimcnt is hereby revoked, and
you will hold the men under your com-

mand readv to laid the city authorities in
case they should be required1 in preserving
order throughout tiie city.

Jons Lee Caruoll, Governor.

The Mails
m.o Atnii riose and arrive at the City

Northern through, mails - - -- - --M

Mails for the C. and A. A .

Italiroatis, anu ryuit-- s bui'i,iu 4:13 r m
... ! 1 A. 11 cr irtVll 11

Western mails (C. C. It W.) daily
" 3:00 P M,(excer1 Sunday) - - --

Fayetteville, and offices on Care
i. 'i',. Kiv.ir Tilf.vilnvs OUU jf rl- -

Ml " f m
1.-0-0 r m- -

r davs ( - -
- . . " L1..1. ilAnitlina rf I tip
JNiaUS iorjiuiuiaoivur ,,,, 'ML lv.r nrtnn - - ll. JU A.

Fayetteville by C C. It. W . daily,
(except Sundays) - - WWAJ1

Mails for points between Florence
ana .naric&i - -

Onslow C. H. and intermediate pf--
AM

...rices. everj'. . . .11.
Fridayi.. rfAnmlina;.

- - -- 6:00

Sundays) - - &w J1dallv, (except
MaiU for Easx Town Creek.

icvery riuaj' iv

through maUs . - --

vrthpm
12:15 P MNorthern throuch and way mails. 0 . 7O P M

M) A M- - -inailsAnthem --- --

6:30 A M
to rMails .ei 41. .. ... c-- - o-"- ii A. 31.

stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 1-- 1..

from. 2 to6 P. M. Money order and
Jlegistcr x.cpari.iiM;iiu wi'cu

Wtamrfor sale at general delivery when
r(.mn office is ClOSCll. .

n MaVls collected from street boxes every day
S:4o. V M.

LOCAL NEWS.
lVew AdTcrtisements.

V H Vivrrtt-.Bri-ck. ! ,

JoK!i O. Wtsse, Chm'n70ffice Board

Commissioners. . i v

The delegates to the PatiLBTeDtion
Icaye to-morr- ow morning.

The net receipts of the excursion oder

the auspices of the AVhitin's Oliflca was

sixty dollars. ; ;

; Police Circles.';
Private Geo. A. A. Poppe, : ; of the

Police force has been' dsszaissecL frem the
service of the city for sleeping On his post.

Policeman J. M." Williams lias' resigned
his position on the' police, force and goes
to Florence, S. ; Q., in & few days,

The vacancies on the force we under-
stand will not be filled for the present. :

ToMato Preserve!,
Take the round yellow rariety as soon

as ripe, scald and peel: then to ' seve
pounds of tomatoes add seven of 'white
sugar and let them stand over night : take
the tomatoes out of the sugar and boil' tne
syrup, removing the scum; put In" the to-

matoes and boil gently fifteen or twenty
minutes; remove the fruit again, and boi
until the syrup thickens. .

City Court.
The colored man, John Grady, who

was arrested on Saturday last, and
thought to be insane, has been pronounced
perfectly sane by the city physician, and
thereupon discharged by His Honor the
Mayor. i

James --Monroe, the white man arrested
for druhkencss last week has been re-

leased on condition that he leaves the city
immediately.

There being no more cases for trial the
court adjourned.

Something More About Trees.
In' some of our preceeding articles on

the effects of trees and foliage upon the
conditions of health, we kept prominently
in view the important part which a tree
plays Jin a hygenic sense, by pumping
water from the soil, by taking up carbonic
acid contained in the ground air, and ap-

propriating nitrogenous matter, capable
of becoming so noxious an element when
not destroyed. The leaves give off from
the numberless pores of their surface,
from the tree laboratory of which they
are but appendages,tbc life giving oxygen
and as we believe from the balsamiferous
piucs we have a factor in the production
of ozone, and as though this were not
enough to be expected from these humble
agents of a benificent Creator, we are re-

minded by a recent article in Popular
Science Monthly of the influence of trees or
the annual rainfall.

l"Thc insane destruction of forests" says
Dr. Oswald "has since the advent of the
christian religion changed the physical
condition of our planet, the record show-

ing a steady growth of a desert, which
made its first appearance on the dry table
land of Southern Syria, and gradually
spreading Eastward down the Euphrates
towards Afghanistan, and west ward Jalong

both shores of the Mediteranean , and now
extends from Eastern Persia to the west-

ern extremity of Portugal, and sends its
harbingers into Southern France and the
South eastern provinces of European
Russia. Like a virulent cancer, the-- azoic
sand-drif- ts of the Moab Desert haTe eaten

their way into Southern4 Europe and
Northern Africa and dried up the life-sprin- gs

of districts whidrtjeyowTAU dis-pu- te

were once the garden regions of this
earth." . , ; j f f i

Forest, trees by j their great I number
produce rain, by the influence of the sun,
causing them to - exhale aqueous vapors
which the roots have drawn up from the
soil, aud the leaves have absorbed from the
air. Denude immense territories of these

agents and a mild and temperate climate
may be transformed into the austerity of
a sterile desert.' To believe with thoso

who have tud'd the subjocft well," lat
there were no deserts originally,' but that
all of them have been produced by de

struction of tho forests wo must soon

come to value trees as highly . as we
' '" ? ' ' :"should, :" '

" Wherever cotton andbwo are-ul-tivat- cd,

the work of ruin has' macte rapid

advances, and m all the boutn eastern

counties of Virginia and 2sorth Carolina
aud throughout Mississippi AUoama,

Georgia and South Carolina, the traveller

may ride for hours without seeing more

than four or five trees in a group; droughts

arc becoming more and more frequent,

and the locust, "that omino pioneer of

the desert, has made its appearan

It is a great advance in bur knowledge

of this practical aspect ot natural .history

that we have discovered the evil to be

remediable. The KhediTc of Egypt plant-

ing date-pal- ms freely, has added largely

to the arable lands in hw dominion?, and

in consequence the annual ram fall has

nearly doubled. It now remains for Us

to pursue a like plan to recover some of

our waste jtoW,. ? ; difSfliU r id select EOT that
will take kindly to the almost sterile il,

it only remains for us to recognize the
necessity. , ,v t . ,

Whew ? did'nt, it rain last night.
.

'
rni 11 :.. -

j.uuy beu ice water on the slrcus 111

Bichmond at one cent per glass.
'

The "strikers" are the all-scrbi- n" theme
of conversation now. The Eastern war
seems to have been lost sight of.

The frame work fur the bridge to be
erected over the railroad track, oi Sixth
street, is being rapidly put together.
f

The Cornet Concert Club. give the first
of their open air concerts on lie new sand
just erected on fifth streets between market
and dock on Wednesday mght.

The fermented essence of rice, steaming
hot, i3 a favorite driuk at dapuncu water-

ing places.

A distinguished Japanese traveler iu

this country writes home: "The chief
branches of education here is rowing.
The people have large boal-housc- s, called
'Colleges,' and the principal of these arc
Yale and llavard."

During August and September, Venus,
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, will be all visi-

ble at the same time. On September 5

Mars will be only 35,000,000 miles from
the earth, which is a rare , occurence, and
his appearance will of coUrc Lc unusually
brilliant red as blood.

. The Excursion To-morro- w.

' Do not forget the family excursion of
the "Young Catholic Friends Society'
which takes place The fine

steamer (?or. Worth, which has been
chartered for the occasion leaves the
foot of Market street, at S o'clock toTnior-ro- w

morning. The weather promises to
bo fair aud to all those who wish a sniff
of salt air and an enjoyable Jay, we say
so. -

The Dlulsuunner Holiday Stribncr.
In pursuance of the custom introduced

last year by Saibncr's Monthly, the
August number is issued as a special
Midsummer Holiday number. Among the
material put forth to vindicate this title
are illustrated papers, on the following
subjects: f 'North American .Grouse," by
Charles E. Whitehead; "Canadian Sports,"
dealing chiefly with Lacrosse, Snow-shoe-inga- nd

Toboganing, by Dr. Ucers; "LJabes

in tho Wood," an account of a trip through
the Maine forests .to .Canada in a birch-bar- k

canoe, made by the family of the
author, Mrs. Hoyt, who is a daughter of

the late Chief-justi- ce Chase; and a fourth

paper on A nauroau in'iuc Fionas, oy

Major J. E. Moutomc-- i y, describing the
tUe highest railway in the world, which,
by the way, was built by American "cn- -

crprise. There is also a horseback re

verie on "The Old Boston Boad," by E.

S. Nadal aud John Buircughs has one of
his characteristic talks on "Straw berries,"
Of the noteworthy new contributors,

Berthold Aucrbach has a story of German

peasant life, entitled "Adam and Eve at
the Agricultural Fair,"! with illustrations
byTrofessor Thumaun, of the Berlin,
Academy ; Miss Clara Louise Kellogg

writes about "Some Japanese Melodies,

Other stones of a light character are

"Smethurstcs," by Mrs. Burnett, the au-

thor of "That Lass o' Lowrie's," told in

Cockney dialect, by the wax-wor- ks man 5

'Swart among the Buckeyes a studyof Ohio

village life, by Hjalmar IJjorth Boycsen,

and a character-sketc- h, by MaryE.C.
Wyeth, of "Moses and Aaron," who it

must be told, is one person ana not two.

Other poems adapted to the season are a

"Madrigal ,J by Edmund, Clarauce Stcd-ma- n

: "Summer thoughts," by D. S. Fos- -

ter : aud "Guests, by Celia Thaxter.

Bayard Taylor contributes an 'Assyrian
Night-Song- ;" and E. H. Stoddard a long

poem entitled "Two Kings." The first

installment of Miss Traftou's new serial,

"His Inheritance," is given in this num-

ber. Dr. Holland's "Nicholas Miuturn,"

it is announced, will I completed in the

October number. In the Editorial depart-

ments, Dr. Holland writes about "Moore

Frotcstant Vaticanism and "I he lax lor

Barbarism' apropos of the war in the

East. "The Old Cabinet" has "A' Letter
.A a1 1

about the loucan, someimu awub
"Japanese ilusic," supplementary to Miss

Kellogg 's sketch, and two pcems a sen-- t
o'KcaU" and "The White and the
w

Red Bosc. i Other articles in tne uepari
ments deal with ,,BIue India China

"Budding Fruit-Trecs-," Ixjlf Trimming

Colliers' "Double Boats," 'etc., etc.
. r

The supreme importance of Dooley's
Yr 1 t PawDEK can be established by

Tor instance: Bread is the staff
oflife; Doojjy's Yeast Fowpee is indis-n)il- A

tn pood bread. Therefore this
hidn Dowder is of great value to life.

If Toa don't like the logic see if the prac- -
.1 i r

tiee don t rcmcuy me wucn

scuoiarsnip ucsiucs. v cii, wcn, incro is
still a few more left yet which' wo can
spare very readily. . Bye-by- e, Cardoza!'

The People "Waut Proor..
There is no mcdicino prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence, of its success and
superior virturc of BOschee'b GuMAN
Svurr for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast,1 Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat aud Lungs. A proof ofjthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can get a
Sample Pottle for 10 cents and,, try its
superior effect before buying tho regular
'size at 75 cents; It has lately been Intro-
duced in- - th'13 country from ' Germany,
aud its wonderful cures ate astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses, will
relieve any case. Try it. t.

New AdvortisomontSr,
BRICK, , BRICK, BRICK !

FINE1 HARD liRICK TOUyOOD'rf
sale In .uantitils t! suit. Apply to ;

, N. B. VlifCEifT,

july 2.1 Second St, near Poit efll?e

.
Office Board ComilssioiiBn; j,;

UA.VOVER COUKTY .

July 21, Uri.

TN ACCORDANCE WiTII Section IT of
the Machinery Act, tho Board' of Com-

missioners will meet at their. Office on MON-
DAY, the Cth day of Aosruit. 1877, at 3
o'clock, p. m., for tho purpoo oireTUhor tao
Tax LLL? ancf Valuations reported to tbcm
by the Assessors. At tho eame tiao they
will hear all persona objecting ., to the
valuation of their property, or to iheamoont
of tax cliared against them. They will ett
for onoday at least, or until th revision ii
complete. JOHX O. VTAQNEil;

julr 2J jChaimatu'5

FINEST- OLD STOCK

P u re R ye Whiclceyo
FULL LINE OF BEST BRA5D8'ATA

CHAS. D. MYERS & Cp,,
july ui 0 Scl North Front St

BROUGHAM'S
'I'S i

COOKE DUE AT
RE TIIE BEST AND 310ST RELIA- -

hie gooda packed in thii couatry, They ait

in use all over the World. Joatthc lilag for

JSummcr use.

m.1 mifisSk
tv r

5 6l 7 IMorth Front Ctrcet. ,

july 12
'

NOW IS THE TIIIE TO
.... ,

. BUY',

WATER COOLERS, IJ C. FREEZERS,

iTin Toilet Scb od Tin Slop Jarl at redaced

r rifts for taih. at ' " '
, PARKER k TAYLOR'S,

jalj so 19 8oth Iroat at

S1HHY innXUIUI iii
. 7

YOONG, CATHOLIC FRIEHDS EOCIErT.

TUESDAY JULY 24th.7'

i On the Superb Iron Steaaer-
' "GOV.

To Smithville and u
Tort Caswell !

ITALIAN STING BAND EXOACED I

PERFECT GOOD ORDIZi aid
THE of osr Exesrsiona are a gvar&
tee for a pleaaaat daj's eujojoeaL , ; .

Tickets, for Gentlemen...... ,r .CLCJ
For Ladies or ChHdren.....V...-.- . 17 .

Boat leaves foot of Market street at 3 a o.
Ladies will farnisb dinner aad tcfmlatsU

atcityrrice. Jdylnw


